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DONT LIKE JOLLYING

Several of our Republican friends

took exception at a little friendly jolly-

ing given them by THE TIMESHERALD

last week in mentioning about the emp-

ty whisky flasks being found in mid

around the court house bulding nrier

the adjournment of the convention

This we regret as we had hoped that

the Republicans would take the joke in

the same friendly manner In which it

was given but as it was taken as a slur

or dog at the party we cannot mend

matters by offering an apology We

might say that we were sorry that we

said It but that would by no means re-

lieve the fact that the bottles were really

found there for found they certainly

were that Is no Joke but a solid fact

and being found at the they were

leaves no room for doubt in the minds-

of many as towhere they came from

Howeverbe this as it may THE TIMES

HERALD does not accuse the Republi-

cans of emptying the bottles but of

course we reserve the right to think as

we please

But are not our Republican friends

lust a little bit too sensitive Yea are

they not selfish One of the most in

fluential members of the party arose

during the conventlonand among other

grave charges against the Democratic

party said in the course of his speech

that there is not an honest hair grow-

ing on the head of a Democrat Was

not this a broad assertion 7 Was it not

slanderous vile rotten uncalled for
land last but by no means least

untrue
The Democratic party in Putnam

county alone contains some of the very

test men lu the nation and if

are altogether corrupt and dlshon

est then this must be a wicked nation

especially the Southern states which

aside from the colored vote ii almost

Bolldly Democratic

Now if the Republicans expect the
press and the eople to silent about

their actions they must certainly put n

bridle on ibe tongue of such speakers In

their piriv nvtne our who made the

remark alluded to above

TUB TuiKSIlKHALD Is a Democratic

journal and as such we propose to print
Democratic doctrine White wn shall

not sling mud in the general

tation of the phra e we will always be

found calling n spade n spade and a

shovel a shovel I
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KILLING TIlE NBQRO VOTE

Under the above caption Jack
ssnvllle Metropolis spooking of the re-

cent act of the Supreme Court of the
United Stales sums up the whole busi-

ness briefly as follows

The Supremo Court of the United
States has Indicated how tho negro Vote

of tho South can be gotten rid of

tampering with the ballot box It
was done Inst week by a decision III a

case from Mississippi to test the new

election law of that state
The law was enacted for the purpose

of suppressing by legal methods the

Illiterate negro vote of the btale and

imposing among other qualifications a

rigid educational restriction The re-

sult has been to disqualify the majority-

of the negro voters of the state and as-

sure white supremacy in state and local

administrations The Supreme Court

of the United States holds that as the
election law applies to illiterate whites

as well as to the ignorant colored voters

the restrictions imposed by the statute
are within the fluid of permissible ac-

tion under the limitations imposed Uy

the Federal constitution Slnca

slsslppl revised Its constitution and en

acted a new election law South Caroli-

na hits taken t qually effective measures-

to restlet the negro vote and Louisi-

ana will soon be in line

This decision Is certainly a death
blow to Republican supremacy tn the

South is the rauk and file of that party

Is composed of colored men mauy of

whom cannot comply with the educa-

tional requirements-

Wb have received a copy of the olll

clal register of East Florida Seminary

for session 16J708 with announc-

ement for session 189899 Among

other Improvements we note that the

preparatory department has been dis-

continued that additions have been

made to the educational appllaucesand

that the number of instructors has been

Increased The positions of honor and

usefulness filled by seminary students

all over the state attest the thorough-

ness of the work done in the academic

department andthe rosters of officers-

In the First Florida Regiment United

States Volunteers and in the state

troops are convincing proof of the effl

ciency of the military instiuotlon No

other school in Florida has an officer in

the United states army detailed as com

mandant

The Sanford Chronicle says A

good story comes to us by letter from

Chickamauga A negro officer pissed
a Georgia boy who failed to salute him

Heythere said the colored man with

shoulder straps I am an officer salute

me sir No slree said the man

from the Empire State as he broke out
in the song All coons look alike in-

me This is another evidence of ttic

fact that it Is Impolitic to put troops of

both races together The colored peo

pie prefer being by tbcrasclve as it

relieves them from giving and taking
Insults In this respect the government

has made a mistake

Sofar no explanation as to the dl

crimination against southern troupe

being sent to Cuba has coma from the

war department the Jacksonville

Metropolis It believedby many

that Secretary Aluer is H better iioiii
clan than soldier and has lhn interest

of the Republican party more HI Lean

than the of the south

The London Mail mveailKaieri-

ihu quusilou stud find itteit compeliou

to acknowledge the eorrtoiLcw of the

sUl meat that war ships atraor ami

guns of the United Status are superior
to those of any other nation an Im

pression that Is ruund

the world over
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It Us a sail commentary upon the

Christian Civilization of the nineteenth
century that the loveliest island In all

the oceans has been the theater of

mans inhumanity to man without

any formidiblo protest until On

arth there Is no spot of equal dimen-

sions which can contribute as much to

satisfy the physical wants of man as

Cuba The island is about 700 miles

lung and from 20 to 135 miles wide

with an area of about 42000 square

miles Only ten of the area Is

under cultivation The toll is fertile

and the climate equabje

Philip Walter of Jacksonville was

appointed Tuesday by Judge Locke as

bankrupt referee for the Jacksonville

district whl h Includes the counties of

Duvul Putnam Baker St John Clay

Valusia Brevard and Dade E E
Vovlc of Gainesville was appointed

for Alachun Marlon and Bradford

counties-

In the past twelve months the people

of the United States have consumed

34423001 barrels of beer Tbe stall

show that the per capita consump

tion of this bcyeiage In this country Is

Increasing every year It is estimated

that If the war continues a year the

brewers of this country will pay the
treasury S5U000OQO

There were 05000 subscribers for

the S200000000 loon and the amount

of their subscriptions was about SI

805000000 No one who subscribed

fo over 8000 will get a bond All the

houdtt will go lo those who subscribed-

for small amounts 5000 or less

itamlllon Jay says In the Jacksonville

Sunday Call Why Is It that no south

ern soldiers are pent to the front Does

the President think they wont tight

The experience of 180165 should have

taught him better

The Atlanta Constitution Is In trou-

ble It says Tbe war is developing

heroes so fast that before we discover

that were third cousin to one we are

to another

The negro contingent of this country

represents about twelve per cent of the

population How great a smoke a little

fire kindlelh

Lee for Governor of Cuba
Chicago Chronicle

The demands of justice and the sea
tlment of tbe American people will not
be satisfied n lib any proposition which
does not Include the selection of Fllz
hugh Leo as governor general of Cuba
The President will be made aware of
his mistake If he proceeds otherwise

Travels of a Correspondent
MINNEAPOLIS MlnnJuly 231898

After quite a delay we
finally got started on Monday the 18th

spent three weeks on Drayton
and found the weather and accom-

modations exceedingly enjoyable The
breeze from Luke George seemed equal-

to ell we could desire and icould easily

appreciate the feeling so often ex
pressed by your amiable and very able
correspondent Huntress In admira-

tion of her beautiful home Our eyra-

mhiea are with her In her great be

ruavtiutnt We hope circumstances
may Hot so cbau e M to compel her to

the Maud anti especially tw to
discontinue her correspondence

lly u little tlfiirt on the jiartof Capt
Munucy In telephoning the Crescent

vita Induced to iemainv for us at Palat
bo wo carne down the river to

Jacksonville We took cars on the F
0 1 road for Cbatlauoogi We
camu through s1eeperwblch avoid-

ed change at Everett
Monday night was a hot night and

Tuesday a hut day Jt was said to be

the holteit day of the season up to that
true The on the sleeper-

was beyona anything I hud before ex
Uehtuced I huaid u lady remark in
the morning that did not bclttve
there was a woman on the car that was

not car sick Our car was ful and
even persons ln vuiilug one lady sat

up alluixic tu the BLuoklux room Wv
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arrived two hours late At
failed to make connection for Cin-

cinnati This compelled us to walt till
015 p m Herd was reminded of the
old song of Yankee Doodle

Father and I went down to camp
Long with Uncle Goodwin

And there we saw the soldier boys
As thick as hasty pudding

The soldier boys were hero In crowds
They were lively and happy anxious to
get oft to Ihe war What n merciful
providence it is that the spirit of camp
life takes away so much of the dread of
the future Wo Lad a very pleasant
day at Chattanooga forming acquaint-
ances with many persons who were ou
their way to different points I
much Interested in a Confederate vet
eran on his way to Atlanta lie
he was engaged in the truck business-
In Mississippi Ile made 82000 on
strawberries this season and hall five
acres of cantaloups which ho was now
shipping at good profit They start
their truck In the afternoon and the
next day It is In Chicago Much better
than can be done front Florida

From Chattanooga to Chicago we had
a cool and pleasant tip There had
been a great rain and a great and sud
den fall In the temperature in northern
Ohio Illinois and Indiana A storm
and hurricane occurred along the west
coast of Lake Michigan Friends met
us in Chicago whure we stopped over
twentyfour hours From there to this
place Thursday night was a pleasant
trip trope along the whole journey
appeared to bo good In southern Ohio
there had been a drouth that had cu
short the small grain

Business Is very One In this part of
the country and plenty of work for
wage earners From 260 to 83 per
day Is offered for harvest hands to KO

Into the north part of the state ami the
Dakolas So many have enlisted for
the war that it Is thought it will be dif-

ficult to men to go auto the woods
next winter to cut logs for the lumber
business I give you prices for feed

Bran 55 cents per 100 Ibs

Corn feed 05 cents per 100 Ibs
Oats 28 cents per
Corn 89 cents per bush
Ground Feed 70 cents per 100

N W

No Cause for Alarm
Yellow fever cannot affect the bod-

yI the dfReftlon blood and bowels are
healthy Put yourself In this condition
by taking Prickly Ash Bitters It la-

the greatest system cleanser and regu
lator on earth Sold by Ackermnn tc
Stewart

Mothers Care
Mrs Renz of Bridgeport Fla

is now located In Jacksonville would
like to care for one or two motherless
children Will give them the best of
care hnd a lovt ly home at reasonable
rates Children mutt not be less than
two years old nor more than twelve
Call on or write to Mrs Julia Renz
1007 Adams street east Jacksonville
Florida juy 29 tf

For Fine Organdies Dimities and
Lawns at New York prices go to

Tits S E BOND Co
Jacksonville uses eighty tons of Ice

of ice per day

Are You Wt kl
Weakness manifests itself in lo of

ambition and idling bones The blood la
watery the tluuen are wnstlnp the door la

of Browns
Iron taken In will restore your
strength soothe your nerves make

Do you more

Browni by all dealers

Dull Dull

Pali tka begins to show signs of
dullness Many things en-

courage dullness Excessive hot
weather continues to prevail a large
number of residents are uwnywhlle the
gathering of troops In different parts of
the slate naturally turn trade and travel
in their direction But the reflex wave
of business must strike Palatka this

to Take
to OperateA-

re features peculiar to Hoods Pills Small In
tasteless efficient thorough Ai one nan

enid nvrl w you
have taken pill till It l all E 2

Proprietors Lowell
The only pills to take with Hoods f aparllaf
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h due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the but also
to the care and tklll wbb which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA Fro SVUUP
Co only and we wish to impress upon
oil the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the CALironiriA Fin Syrup Co
only a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other

The high standing of the CALI

FOIUSIA Fia Svitur Co with the medi-
cal profession and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
Riven to millions of families makes
tho name of the Company a guaranty-
of tho excellence of its Is
far in advance of all other laxatives
as It acts on the kidneys liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them and it does not gripe nor
nauseate In to get Its beneficial
effects please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

LOUISVILLE KI SEW YOKE MT

Registration Notice

The registration book or Putnam
county will be open in my office nl the
court house in Palolka for the purpose-
of registration on the following days
each week Monday Wednesday and
Friday from 0 oclock a m to 12 m
anti from 2 oclock p m to 5 p m

W P AKDEHSOK-

jy29 Registration Officer

City TaxAssc oiJs Notice
In compliance with ordinance of

the City of Palatka regulallnz the as-

sessment of property for city taxes for
the year 1898 notice Is hereby given
the public that the assessment roll for
said year is compiled and
blanks upon which returns of all taxable
property madewlll be furnished
to al persons applying for same to me-
al City Council Chamber such returns
to be handed In to the Assessor not hates
than July 311898

T B ANDERSON
1y29 City Tax Assessor

Skin eruptions will quickly disappear
following the Use of Prickly Ash Bit
Lots It purifies the blood strengthens
digestion and regulates bowels

Sold by Ackerman Stewart

Snap Shots with a Gramophone
The graphophone is to the ear what

the photographic camera is to the eye
and more for the graphophone catches
instantly and preserves every tint and
shade of sound A most Interesting
use of a uraphophone is to make records-
of your friends voices to be preserved
for future use You can catch the story
of your jolly friend just as ho told It or
the favorite song of some loved one just-
as the sane it and have It reproduced
perfectly at any time and as often as
you please Besides the graphophone
affords wonderful the
way of reproducing music of bands
orchestras or vocal or instrumental
soloists No Investment will return so
much In pleasure as the purchase of a
eraphophone It Is the perfect
machine Write for catalogue iio 30
to the Columbia Phonograph Company
110 E Baltimore Balimore Md

E 0 EARlS Co will sell you a
large load of Dry nine Ash or Oak
Wood to any part of tbe city for 81
When you need wood cull up Phone 6

Makes Men Strong
Dr luond8on Pills of Life re

vitality build np the entire
System and makem nl men and wo
manly women 1 per box Address
Dr Frank Edraondon Atlanta Q

Sift ty fur ffimn-
Tansv and Jotton Rpot

Pills remove ell suppressions and Jr
regularities 1 p r tiny For portico
tare address Dr Frank EJmondeon-
AtlanuOn mM3m
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